Abstract. I describe population densities, sex ratios, and the social behavior of Brownheaded Cowbirds (Molothrus ater) at two sites in eastern California. Sex ratios are similar here, but differ from those observed elsewhere. Population densities vary between the two study areas and elsewhere. Although the level of intrasexual aggression among females differs between my study areas, female territoriality is absent. Most mated males at both study areas are monogamous, but a few are bigamists. Males differ in their attendance of females here and elsewhere. Local variation in cowbird social behavior may be correlated with population density, rather than sex ratio. In low density populations, selection may favor aggression among females, monogamy, and more frequent mate attendance by males.
The mating system of free-ranging cowbirds has been characterized as monogamous with and without female territoriality (Friedmann 1929; Nice 1937; Laskey 1950; Darley 1982 Darley , 1983 Dufty 1982a Dufty , 1982b Yokel 1986a Yokel , 1986b , polygynous (Payne 1973 , Teather and Robertson 1986), promiscuous (Nice 1937 , Elliott 1980 , and polyandrous (Friedmann 1929 ). Ankney and Scott (1982) suggested that these apparent differences are due to observer bias. However, the only studies which were based on observations of copulations among marked birds showed conclusively that cowbirds were monogamous in eastern California (Yokel 1986a ) but promiscuous in northeastern Kansas (Elliott 1980 I studied the social behavior of cowbirds in two separate areas with different environments. I report population densities and sex ratios for these sites. Cowbird density may affect the spacing system. Territoriality may be unnecessary at very low densities, adaptive at some intermediate density, and too expensive to maintain at very high densities (Davies 1978) . Both density and sex ratio might influence the mating system. High density may increase the number of individuals of both sexes with which any one bird interacts. It may likewise decrease the degree of organization within any dominance hierarchies (Balph 1977) . Thus, higher density may be associated with a greater degree of promiscuity. A male-biased sex ratio may have the opposite effect, leading to monogamy, if it favors the guarding of a single female by each mated male (Wittenberger and Tilson 1980). I describe the cowbird' s mating system in each area. I also examine differences in aggression among individuals, and the tendency of males to attend females throughout their home ranges. Sex ratios are similar and monogamy is prevalent in both areas. However, aggression among females is greater in the area of higher density, and males attend females less consistently in that area also. Cowbirds of both sexes are very mobile. They are dispersed from dawn to late morning in areas of high host density (breeding habitat) where they conduct courtship, agonistic, and egg-laying activities (Dufty 1982a; Rothsteinetal. 1984 Rothsteinetal. ,1986 Yokel 1986b ). The remainder of the day is primarily spent communally at sites used for feeding, such as concentrations of livestock or feeders established by humans.
STUDY AREAS AND METHODS
The concentration on a single subpopulation in each area during 1984 allowed observation of mating relationships for most birds and the estimation of cowbird density. These estimates describe density in breeding habitat, but not necessarily over larger areas. The areas of riparian habitat (breeding habitat) for both study locations in 1984 were calculated using aerial photos and a digital planimeter.
The two study areas were visited sequentially in each year, OR before MC. The higher elevation at MC results in a later start to the breeding season, and females there maintain peak laying rates through mid-July (Fleischer et al. 1987 (Nero 1963) were noted, including chatters for females, song-spreads for males, and bill-wipe and head-up displays for both sexes. An "approach" occurred if the bird hew toward the speaker and perched closer than it had been. Ifit attacked the mount, the playback An intersexual interaction involving courtship behavior was defined as a consort event. If more than one male and/or female were present, consorting pairs were defined by proximity. A consort event ended when one participant flew and left the other, or both flew, but in different directions. The number of consort events for each unique pair was tallied. Analysis of consort events and copulations (Yokel 1986a) showed that the mating status of individuals could be determined from consort event data alone if copulation data were lacking. In the absence of observed copulations, my criterion for designating a male and female as mated was that ~50% of each individual' s consort events had to be with the other individual.
When one member of a pair flew away during a consort event, its sex, and whether or not the other individual followed, were noted. Thus four "following response" types were possible: (1) female flies, male follows; (2) female flies, male does not follow; (3) male flies, female follows; (4) male flies, female does not follow. If the first type of response occurred, it could be said that the male maintained his attendance of the female. The remaining three types represented the actual or potential abandonment of the female by the male, especially since the third type was very rare (1.8% of all events). A fifth type of occurrence was not included. Rarely, a male flew off, the female did not follow, and the male circled and returned. This immediate return to the perch did not constitute leaving the area or the female. For analysis, types 2-4 were lumped so that a male either maintained attendance or he did not. To prevent an inflated sample size and the bias of the sample by certain pairs for which a disproportionate number of data points were obtained, only the first following response event observed for each unique male-female dyad was used in the analysis of all pairs.
RESULTS

SEX RATIO AND DENSITY
A significantly higher proportion of males than females occurred in both study areas (Table 1) The calculated areas of riparian habitat were 0.575 km2 and 0.504 km2 for the 1984 OR and MC study areas, respectively. The resulting density of cowbirds using the numbers observed in those breeding areas (Table 1) were 103 males and 52 females per km2 for OR, but only 30 males and 18 females per km* for MC.
PLAYBACK EXPERIMENTS
The greater density at OR corresponded to a higher level of female aggression. Ten females In 1984, when vocalization and display data were recorded, OR females responded more than MC females. No MC female gave bill-wipe or head-up displays, but six of 11 OR females each gave one to 17 displays. Eight of 11 OR females, but only four of seven MC females, responded with chatters. Overall, OR females gave a mean of 9.1 displays and vocalizations (n = 11, range = l-38) vs. 1.4 at MC (n = 7, range = O-4; MannWhitney U-test, two-tailed P < 0.05).
Females displayed more aggression at OR than 
MATING SYSTEMS
The analysis of 1,280 consort events and 73 copulations for the OR population in 1984 showed that nearly all copulations were between a female and the male that most often consorted with her. All females and most mated males were monogamous, though two males were bigamous (Yokel 1986a ). With fewer birds and denser tree stands at MC, fewer consort events (145) and copulations (8) were observed. However, the results were strongly similar to those of OR. Seven pairs were recognized, involving six males and seven females (Tables 2 and 3) , and four of the pairs were supported by observed copulations. Among the three pairs for which observed copulations were lacking, a mean of 78.1% (range = 75.0-83.3%) of each female' s consort events were with the male identified as her mate. The corresponding mean for males was 74.4% (range = 56.4-100.0%).
A significant majority of the consort events of most females was with a single male ( Table 2) . The six consort events of female E were too few to reach significance. Observed copulations occurred with the male that accounted for the majority of the female' s consort events. A similar distribution of consort events and copulations occurred for males, with the exception of male F (Table 3 ). This male was observed to consort most with one female, but to copulate with another. He was possibly mated to both. Thus all females for which mating relationships could be determined were monogamous, as were all mated males except for one possible bigamist. Table 4 The proportions of response types were not, however, independent of study area. Males maintained their attendance of females more frequently at MC than at OR. This was so for dyads including only mated males (P < 0.025, 1983; P < 0.02, 1984) and for those including all unique pairs (P < 0.005, 1983; P < 0.02, 1984). Males maintained their attendance of females during about 50% of following response events at MC, but only during about 17% at OR. (Yokel 1986b Using the data in these previously published reports, I calculated the densities of cowbirds in those other study areas (Table 5) Conclusions of territoriality do not correlate with the associated cowbird densities or estimates of breeding range size. The two reports of territoriality (Dufty 1982a (Dufty , 1982b Darley 1983) come from the areas with the least and greatest cowbird densities, respectively. Where northeastern cowbirds are described as territorial they have breeding ranges of 0.05 km* (Darley 1983) and 0.20 km2 (Dufty 1982a (Dufty , 1982b Although the trend in following responses does not correspond to sex ratios, it is related negatively to cowbird density. Another role for density in the cowbird mating system, involving site-based dominance among males, has been previously suggested (Elliott 1980 , Dufty 1982a , Teather and Robertson 1986, but see Yokel 1986a). Cowbird densities cannot be calculated from Elliott' s (1980) data, but his study area is in a region with densities much higher than areas of other cowbird studies (Dolbeer and Stehn 1979) . Variation in attendance by males may be a result of density, and not of mate guarding due to male-biased sex ratios. With higher densities, each male comes in contact with more females, so he spends less time demonstrating his dominance to any particular one. Mated males attempt bigamy, although few are successful. Alternatively, a male may require the presence of additional males to demonstrate his dominance to a female. With low cowbird density, a male may have to attend his female more regularly in order to be with her on the fewer occasions when he interacts with other males.
ATTENDANCE OF FEMALES
The cowbird mating system is similar in all studied areas except Kansas. Pair bonds and monogamy prevail, though a slight degree of polygyny is possible. In Kansas, where cowbird density is exceptionally high (Elliott 1978, Dolbeer and Stehn 1979) pair bonds are absent and a promiscuous system exists. Density may be so high that a single male cannot attend a particular female adequately to demonstrate dominance qualities. Alternatively, high density may preclude the development of sufficiently well-defined dominance patterns.
CONCLUSIONS Sufficient evidence to demonstrate that female cowbirds defend areas of exclusive use has not been presented by any investigator, but levels of female aggression vary among areas. Males attend females more consistently in some areas than in others, and attendance may be negatively correlated with cowbird density. The mating system of the cowbird is predominantly monogamous.
